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:::;::;~·::B~:·:~~:ES COMMI$SION OF THE STATE @~WJ,~~ 
Gibbs Ranch WaterCc;m\panylQ¥ au'thoril}' to' , 
increase tates by $63,540(30%) in 1993 and an 
additional$5,460 (2.0%) in 1994. ., 

.. 
AppHcatiol\ of Gibbs Raric'~ W ~te'r¢otrtpany for 
authority ,to increase rates to te(over h:\creasro 
chemical costs.·. . 

. Applica lion '93-07 ~5t 
(Filed July 28, 1993) 

Application9j: iO-004 !, 
(Filed October 4, 1993) 

Ha'rri'soJ\' L~ Gibbs ~r\alohnl). Reader, fot Gibbs " 
Ra:nthWat~~C6rppany/app!icanV ': . '. 

Charles l-I. WAltei, f6tR'acetratk Hon\eowners' 
Ass.o4ati()~ian'dB~ti); Mc~1urrY' IOr'herse~f; " 

.. intet~te~rpar:t1es~·,:.'.::' .. ',: . ", .' , 
Ita Kal.in'skYi Arth~'~ A\ Ma~gold, and Gteg6l)'W, 

Billhlgs; lot the Office of Ratepayer' Ad w)(:ates . 

. 0 P,IN ION 

01\ January 30,l996i:CibbsRanch Wate~:c;:ompanYI h\c. (GR\VC or 

petitioner) filed ~petitiori for fuodification ofDetisi6n (ri.) 94-09..(J68. Petitioner 

states that it has oper~tedf6t more than~ one yeat at newly authorized rates, and 

finds that its revenues at~ less than adopted in 0.94-09-068. Petitioner of(ers 

additional argument arid i\e\~'evid~nce alleging to show that the Conlffiission 

erred hl its adopted test year I'¢venues., ·Petitl6,ner·Says it accepts theburden of 

, the lost revenue, butr~q~ests~ri early dedsionn\odjfyin~ 0.94-09-068. Petitioner 

a~ks that the quantity rate for water s(iles be increased by $0.16 (11.6%) per 
100 cubic (eet. . . . "', ' , .. 

, .' -....... ~. :' -- - ... ~. " -",'.- .::.-. ~"- -. . " -": .' . . . 

On Apriltl, 19~~! wfth~~inus$for\:'fton\'th~Ad~inistrative Law Judge 

pursuant to Rules 41(Qarid48(~)6fth~ CO~n\is~ion's Rules 6f Practice and 
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Procedure (Rules), the Dh'ision of Ratep~yer Ad\'oc"tes (now the Office of 

Ratepayer Ad\'ocatcs - ORA) filed a late response in opposition to GR\VC's 

petition. Among other things, ORA points out that the re\'cnue cstin\atc was 

heavily contested itl the general rate proceeding. ORA argues that petitioner 

seeks to reverse the decision on a n'lajor issue, which ORA asserts desen'es a 

thorough review by the Comnlission in a new general rate case (GRC) 

proceeding. 

Even if the petition was not now Illoot as explained below, we would be 

disinclined to grant the petition. Rule 47(d) requires petitions (or modification to 

be filed and served within one year of the effediv~ date of the decision, or an 

explanation provided. the petition was filed olore than one rear after the 

effective date of D.9-l-09-068. Petitioner states the additional tirne was nccded to 

collect data in support of its sho\\'hlg tn the proceeditlg. {'etitioner thllssecks to 

cOlltinuc the litigation of an iSsue wethoroughly considered and decided based 

on the record before us at that time. Test year raten'laking cannot, and does not, 

provide tor constant r(-linement of estimates and adopted rcsults based on later 

information, except in the most exraordinary of sittiations. \Ve arc not persuaded 

that this is one of those situatlons. 

NOllctheless, to the extent the petition nlight deserve consideration, we 

agree with ORA that pctitioner's entire operations H\Ust be considered. For 

cxan\ple, not onl}~ n\ight the best estimate of test year 1994 revenues be different 

based on later information, but the sa'·ne might be true for expenses, rate base 

and ratc of return. A thor()ugh review would best be undertaken in a GRe. 

Under ()ur three-year GRC cycle, petitioner was eligible to file an application for 

a new GRC in 1996 for a 1997 test year. Thus, it would normally be timely to now 

exaffiine petitioner's entire operatkms. \Ve would be inclined t() deny the 

. petition and direct petitioner to fite for general rate relief. 
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In this (,lSC, however, the peliUOl' is made moot b)' D.96·11-057. Therc we 

authorized the sale and conveyance of the property and equipment o( GR\VC to 

the Tuolurnne Utilities District (TUD) \\'uhh\ 180 days o( November 26, 1996 (the . 

date of D.96-11-057). By letter receiveq DC(cmber 13~1996, petitioner states that 

;., GR\VC was transferred to TUD on, December 6, 1996. Therefore, GR\VC is no 

longer regulated b}t this Commission, and we ·cannot grant the re9uestcd relief. 

The petition is noW moot, and should be denied. 

Findi~gs of Fact 
1. PetitlOi1eiS~ks am6difl~~ti6n 6f D.94:.09-068, asking lot an increase in the 

~- --~- - ---
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that the)anuary 30, 1996 petition for. n\odificat{on of 

Decision 9.t~09-068 filed by the Gibbs Ranch \Vatet Company, Inc. is denied. 

These proceedings are closed. 

This order is effective today. 

Dated July 2, 1998, at San Francisco, California! 

- . 
RICHARD A. DILAS 

. PresIdent -
P.G~~G9~Y:C:ONtoN -
JESsIEJ.KNIGH1~JR _ 

. HENRY.io-t. DUQUE .. 
JOSIAH'L. NEEPER -. 

- CommiSsioners 


